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Magistrate in relation to tne Surrender of Fugitive
Criminals under the said Acts :"

And whereas it is further provided by the said
Act that the said Act shall not come into opera-
tion until Her Majesty shall by Order in Council
direct that the said Act shall have effect -within
the Colony as if it were part of " The Extradition
Act, 1870," but that the said Act shall thereafter
come into operation as soon as such Order in
Council shall have been publicly made known in
the Colony.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, in pursuance of
" The Extradition Act, 1870," and in exercise of
the power in that behalf in the said Act contained,
doth by this present Order, by and' with the advice
of Her Majesty's Privy Council, direct that the
saido.Act shall have effect in the Colony of the
Leeward Islands, without modification or altera-
tion, as if it were part of "The Extradition Act,
1870."

And the High t Honourable Sir Michael Edward
Hicks-Beach, Baronet, one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, is to g;ve the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

(7. L. Peel.

Act, 1870," but that the said Act shall thereafter
come into operation as soon as such Order in-
Council shall have been, publicly made known in
the Colony.

-Now, therefore, Her Majesty, in pursuance of
"The Extradition Act, 1870," and in exercise of
the power in .that behalf in the said Act con-
tained, doth by this present Order, by and with
the advice of Her Majesty's Privy Council, direct
that the said Act shall have effect in the Colony
of Queensland, without modification or alteration,
as if it were part of " The Extradition Act, 1870.'"

And the Right Honourable Sir Michael Edward,
Hicks-Beach, Baronet, one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, is to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

C.L.PeeL

A T the Court at Windsor, the 26th day of
i\. March, 1878.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
Lord President.
Lord Privy Seal.

. D ukc of Devonshire.
Lord Chamberlain.
Earl of Derby.
Mr. Watson.

WHEREAS by section 18 of " The Extradi-
tion Act, 1870," it is among other things

enacted that if by any law made after the passing
of the said Act by the Legislature of any British
Possession, provision is made lor carrying, into
effect within such Possession the surrender of
fugitive criminals who are in, or suspected of being
in, such British Possession, Her Majesty may by
the Order in Council applying the said Act in the
case of any Foreign State, or by any subsequent
Order, either—

Suspend the operation within any such British
Possession of the paid Act, or of any part
thereof, so far as it relates to such Foreign
State, and so long as such Law continues in
force there and no longer;

Or direct that such Law or Ordinance or any
part thereof shall have effect in such British
Possession, with or without modifications and
alterations, as if it were part of the Act.

And whereas by an Act enacted by the Legisla-
ture of Queensland, the short title of which is,
" The Extradition Act (.Queensland), 1877," it is
provided that "all powers vested in and acts
authorized or required to be done by a Police
Magistrate or any Justice of the Peace in relation
to the Surrender of Fugitive Criminals ;in the
United Kingdom under 4 The Extradition Acts,
1870 and 1873,' are thereby vested in and may in
the Colony be exercised and done by any Police
Magistrate in relation to the Surrender of Fugitive
Criminals under the said Acts:"

And whereas it is further provided by the said
Act that the said Act shall not come into opera-
tion until Her Majesty shall by Order in Council
direct that, the said Act shall have effect within
the Colony as if it were part of " The Extradition

A'
IT the Court at Windsor, the 26th day of'

March, 1878, •

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by the Merchant Shipping
(Colonial) Act, 1869, it is (among other

things) enacted, that where the Legislature of any
British Possession provides for the examination off
and grant of certificates of competency to persons
intending to act as masters, mates, or engineers on
board British ships, and the Board of Trade reports
to Her Majesty that they are satisfied that the.
examinations are so conducted as to be equally
efficient as the examinations for'the same purpose
in the United Kingdom under the Acts relating
to Merchant Shipping, and that the certificates'
are granted on such principles as to show the like
qualifications and competency as those grantedr
under the said Acts, and are liable to be forfeited
for the like reasons, and in the like manner, it
shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by Order in
Council,— ,. .

1. To declare that the said certificates shall.be
of the same force as if they had been granted
under the said Acts.

2. To declare that all or any of the provisions
of the said Acts which relate to certificates of
competency granted under those Acts shall apply
to the certificates referred to in the said Order.

3. To impose such conditions and to make sucb.
regulations with respect to the said certificates',
and to the use, issue, delivery, cancellation, and?
suspension thereof, as to Her Majesty may seem
fit, and to impose penalties not exceeding, fifty-
pounds for the breach of such conditions and
regulations.

And that upon the publication in the London
Gazette of any such Order in Council as last
aforesaid, the provisions therein contained shall,
from a date to be mentioned for the purpose in
such Order, take effect as if they had been con-
tained in the Act, and that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty in Council to revoke any Order
made as aforesaid.

And whereas the Legislature'!'of [the British
Possession of Queensland has, by the Navigation.
Act, 1876, provided for the examination of and
grant of certificates of competency- for foreign
ships to persons intending to act as masters, mates,
or4 engineers on board British ships, which certifi-
cates are hereinafter denominated Colonial Cer-
tificates of Competency, and the Board of Trade
have reported to Her Majesty that they are
satisfied that the said examinations, are so con-
ducted as to be equally efficient as the examinations


